Weddings Brochure

The Perfect place
for The Perfect moment

Your wedding!
Our Resort is located on 5 majestic
acres at Medano beach, where you
can stay and celebrate the most unforgettable moment of your life. It’s
a perfect place for an intimate or
exuberant wedding, where our
professional team adapts itself to
create a world of memories.

Ceremonies
From engagements to
vows to weddings and
glorious
honeymoons,
Casa D o r a d a Resort &
Spa offers the facilities,
equipment, and
Celebrate
your
special
event at one of our
spectacular
outdoor
function areas: on the
pool deck, terrace with
a breathtaking view of the
ocean and bay or right on
the beach. Because at Casa
Dorada every detail is taken
care of and every moment
is a perfect one.

Reception
Savor fabulous gourmet
cuisine and stunning ocean
views with our set or
personalized
menus
elaborated for your
wedding by our Executive
Chef.
Casa Dorada offers different
options for layout and location
for your reception, all with
a stunning Land’s End
background. The 12 tribes
Restaurant can be turned
into a private venue accommodating up to 100 guests.
Our private terrace is perfect
for up 100 guests, while the
main reception room can
accommodate up to 250.

Package
Our professional team will
assist you every step of the
w a y a s you organize and
enjoy your big day. We will
coordinate your reservation
so that you can enjoy the
breathtaking beauty at Medano
beach in the most pristine, intimate
hideaway imaginable.

That is why Casa Dorada Los Cabos
Resort & Spa is the Perfect place to
experience the perfect moment
in your life. We are happy to offer
you three amazing packages
that can be personalized with
any wedding size and request.

Accommodation
Overlooking the sparkling azure waters of Cabo San Lucas
Bay, Casa Dorada Los Cabos Resort & Spa presents exquisite
suites where design and nature blend in harmony. From lavish
one and two bedroom suites, room suites with magnificent
penthouses, no luxury has been spared.
Delight in spa-style ambiance and amenities with private
terraces, stunning ocean views, Jacuzzi-equipped marble
bathrooms, and stylish furnishings by celebrated designer
Adriana Hoyos. Tiled floors harmonize with light desert-influenced
tones and fabric, with sleek plasma televisions and wireless Internet
lending the perfect measure of modernity.
This is a place to inspire to indulge, to let go. Experience
vibrant new alternative for Cabo San Lucas accommodation,
a fabulous retreat for unforgettable moments with family and
friends.

Intimate Package
·Symbolic ceremony with minister
(conducted in English)
·1 Bridal Bouquet (made with tropical
flowers)
·1 Groom boutonniere
·Romantic amenity on arrival date
·Special turndown service on wedding
night
·1 Bottle of Champagne for toast
·Ironing of Bride’s wedding dress &
Groom’s tuxedo
Per 2 pax USD 1,250.00

Land’s End
Beach Wedding
·Symbolic ceremony with minister
(conducted in English)
·1 Bridal Bouquet (made with tropical
flowers)
·1 Groom boutonniere
·Romantic amenity on arrival date
·Special turndown service on wedding
night
·One hour of professional photography
·Ironing of Bride’s wedding dress &
Groom’s tuxedo
·Location fee
Up to 30 pax USD 3,800.00

Casa Dorada Life Style
·Professional wedding planning
·Symbolic ceremony with minister (conducted in English)
·1 Bridal Bouquet (made with tropical flowers)
·1 Groom boutonniere
·Romantic amenity on arrival date
·Special turndown service on wedding night
·One hour of professional photography
·Ironing of Bride’s wedding dress & Groom’s
tuxedo

·Couple’s massage
·Manicure & pedicure
·Bridal hairstyle sample / Bridal hairstyle
·Bridal hairstyle makeup / Bridal makeup
·Location fee
Up to 60 pax USD 4,400.00

Live the Good Life
Come live an unforgettable experience
where luxury, comfort and value have
never been so perfectly in harmony.
Because at Casa Dorada Los Cabos
Resort & Spa will you enjoy:
·Incomparable location
·181 luxury suites
·Superb facilities
·Upscale service
·Family-friendly features

Need more reasons to stay at the
magnificent Casa Dorada?
·Private Beach Club
·Spectacular ocean views from every
suite
·Onsite gourmet dining and luxury
SaltwaterSpa
·In-room wireless Internet and movie
services to keep you in touch and
entertained
·Just a short 30-minute drive from
Los Cabos International Airport (SJD)

Our team is available to help you organize and set up the best day of your life.
In order to receive a personalized proposal, please feel free to contact us.
It will be a pleasure to assist you: weddings@casadorada.com
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